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Brit. J. Educ. Psychol. 46:115-27. 1976.
The first thesis advocated and Illustrated in these
two papers Is that the most important outcomes of
academic learning ara the quaiifatlvely different
ways In which the learners understand that which
they are supposed to learn about. The second
lh09isdealtw4tn~lhatmequa,ilativeomerences:n
the outcome can best be made sense 01 In terms of
lnequa itatlvelyoltferonlways in wh ch the learners
ewer~encethe aarnlng sdual M) tsM Vhe SSCI'
and the SCI" lndlcaleihat these pape& have bean
cited in more than 120and 75 publications, respec.
tkely, with the former being the mst-cited paper
publlshed In this journal.]
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in Sweden, you have to defendyour doctoral thesla In oubllc. There la an oooonent
(a klnd of extirnal examiner)appoi&d by
the faculty to whlch you belong; and there
Is a committee that decides on the arade
the thaala la awarded. In addltlon, the drfanee is open to the public. In exceptional
casea. there mav be as manv aa several
hundredIntheaidlence, though moretyplcally 50 to 60. When i presentedmy thesis'
In 1970. we still had a aradlna svstem with
more than flve grade;,
the dlfkrence between whlch could have a decisive Impact
on your academic career (or the lack of It).
My opponent, Jan Smedslund from Oslo,
was probablythe mostwldely knownScandinavian psychologist at that tlme. He
started his review of my thesis with the
worda:"IcannotflndanyflawsInthlswork,
whatsoever."Thls I found extremely heartenlng to hear as, in actual fact, my secret
plsn for the research had been to produce
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the bestthealsevarIneducatlonalpaychology. ButSmedaiundwentontoquestlonin
what way I had increasedour understanding of what It takes to learn in our everyday
reality-In schools, unlveraltles, and workplaces. Smedslund was questioning the
experimental paradigm (ao-cailed free recall learning) and the Instrumental nature
ofthat whlch waa to be learned(In my case
a llst of names of famous people).
Smedslund did not ruin my academic
career; he changad It. The relevance of
knowledge-as compared to Its preclalon
and lack of ambigulty-has become the
most Important aspect of researchfor me.
My next project was about academic learnIng, the klnd of learnlng mliilons of people
engage in every day around the world. We
uaed texts and problems from textbooks
with whlchthe partlclpantsdealtundsrcomparatlvely natural condltlona. And ebove
all, weexplored learningfrom thelearners'
own perspactlves. How dld they understand the text they were dealingwith or the
problem they wera trying to solve? And,
how did they experience the various aapects of the learning sltuatlon Itsell7
There were four of us-Lars Owe
Dahlgren, Lennsrt Svensson, Roger Sbll6,
and myself-working closely together for
four years, baalcallydolng nothingelee but
trying to unravel the questions asked. it
was a wonderful team, and those ware
wondefiul years. The condltlona were Ideal
for Increasingour knowledgeaboutwhat It
takea to learn In our everyday reality. And,
I daraio claim that we have done so,exemplifled by the papers featured here and by
subsequentpubllcatlons2-'orlglnetlngfrom
the research approach (phenomenography5). This grew out of our Interest in the
qualltatlvelydifferent ways inwhlch people
experience, understand, percelve, andconceptualizanot only specific learning altuations with their partlcular obJactaof learning, but the world around them.
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